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The Independent is not a military
organ If leaves tho defense of tho
Gov6rnmeut paid forces to tho Star
It has received information perhaps
unreliable that the Star this evou

ing will place itself on record as

opposing the acting commandant of

the Hawaiian forces and bo slightly
revolutionary in its expressions
The Independent suggests that whilo

the temperature is unpleasantly
warm and people are somewhat an-

noyed

¬

by tho thought of varioloid
and of their children dying through
iripuro water military politics
should be suppressed There are
onough disagreements existing be ¬

tween the people and the Govern ¬

ment without the thought of a

possible revolution to bo initiated
by our paid armed forces Lot tho
military keep cool and quiet or they

willfind that tho citizens represent ¬

ed by the organizations we havo hod
cause to praise and condemn alike

will bo ready for thorn Until cer ¬

tain matters have boon settled Ha-

waii

¬

wants no more semi oQicial

revolutions Tho Hawaiians aud tho
Opposition will not participate in

disturbances but will use tholr in-

fluence

¬

to control politically dis-

honest

¬

men who desire to serve their
own interests rather than to benefit
the oountry of their adoption

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo do not understaud our mom- -

ing contemporary in its attack on

speculators in real estate A salo of

the Puuuui lots is advertised in the
samo issue and it seems to bo against

that salo that the Advortisor is

haranguing It is perfectly logiti

inato for auyone to buy a piece of

roal estato on speculation and hold

it until it can be sold with profit If
a raise in tho value of tho laud does

not tako placo tho speculator will

pocket his loss but that is his bus

ness Coming from tho organ of the
Tatnily compact tho proposition to
refrain from dealing iu real estato

is amusiug Tho only oxplauatiouis

that the compact wants to malm a

deal for themselves aud koep tho
othor follow out

It is understood that tho final

arraugoments for tho settlement of

vtho claims havo been made The
tax payers will now roo who it is

who will get it whoro tho chiokou

got tho axe

Business men are now complain
ing over tho premium domauded on

gold What will it bo when the freo

silvor party iu tho Unitod States
gets into power By the way what
right has tho independent Govern ¬

ment1 of Hawaii to demand U S

gold coin iu payment of internal
taxes duties etc It is asking for
somotiug not belonging to it

A now trial has boon granted in

tho caso of Edna G Trousseau vs

tho executors of tho will of tho lato
Dr George Trousseau This fact

however scarcely juBtifios our morn ¬

ing coutomporary in terming it

ono of tho Trousers cases ordered
to bo ro tried Such an intimate
knowledge of a ladys wardrobe is

to say tho least peculiarly suggest
ivo in a missionary organ

I

Our draught beer famine will bo

over as soon as the Australia and
Miowera discharge their barrelsaud
kegs of the luscious fluid aud now
wo notice that Superintendent An ¬

drew Brown is preparing to prevent
a water famine by curtailing tho
hours of irrigating In tho days
when Captain Crano and Grandpa
Magoon looked after this special
branch tho law was enforced as

thoroughly as circumstances per-

mitted

¬

Wo hopo it will bo equally
enforced this sdmmer Our water
system is far from perfect but -- perhaps

when tho sacks of coiu roll in
wo may havo plenty and purity In
the meantime lot us economise on

the supply bad as it is that we
havo

The swift justico administered
by some of our district judges who
are under the thumbs of the local

sugar barons was again illustrated
this weok at Ewa An iguoraut
Portuguese laborer displeased a

luna and a small row followed The
laborer who was under contract
was arrested for refusing duty and
brought before the magistrate He
aBked for time to see an attorney
but was refused and fined Ho thou
camo to town and saw his attorney
who noted an appeal Tho man was

again arrested for dosortion and it
was necessary for tho Portuguese
Charge dAffaires to interfere aud
secure tho mans release Guilty or
not guilt1 ovory man should bo en-

titled
¬

to a just treatment by our
authorities Tho men in office

should remember that tho ignorant
classes do not understand our laws

aud that duo allowance should bo

made for their igrforauco It is very
uico for judges and sheriffs to be on
good terms with tho sugar barons
a bag of sugar once a whilo is not to
bo sneezed at tho poor laborer
however must and will bo treated
with the same consideration and jus-

tico

¬

as his woalthy omployor exacts
for himself

The idea of having inspectors of

food and liquids is not new Iu all
civilizod countries such inspetors
are appointed and all goods offered

for tho consumption of people is

liable to examination Wo under ¬

stand that a certain drug house in

this town which doos considorablo
business in ice cream drinks a whilo

ago used tho lactometer and ex ¬

amined tho milk fumishod by tho
different dairies herb Tho result
wo are told was that two of the
dairies furnished tho purest milk

and that tho rest wore about 30 por

ceut lower If this is a fact it bIiows

that adultoratod milk is offered in

tho market No wonder that tho
mortality among children in this
town is over increasing Whoro is

tho Board of Health

It is cortaiuly wise to restrict tho
hours of irrigation Tho groat part
of thojeommunity is simply reckless
in the use of water Wo noticed tho
other day a prominont gentleman in

Nuuauu valloy watoriug his gardon
while protecting himself with an
umbrella against tho rain which was

pouring dowu and wo are sure
many similar instances could bo

quoted A water famine if it ever
should happen would simply add to

the completion of the blessings of

this Paradiso of tho Pacific

A Military Court of Inquiry was

appointed to make certain investi-

gations
¬

in regard to tho Good mat-

ter
¬

Tho proceedings of tho Court
were naturally secret and certainly
not intonded for publication before
a report had been made to tho Min

ister of Foreign Affairs Tho Star
nevertheless published tho doings of
tho Court of Inquiry iu its last issue
aud it did it in a very prejudiced
mauuor as far as Good is concerned
Wo do not blame the Star for using
tho news it obtains but we do blame
the member of the Court of Ipquiry
who gave away tho information
which untli tho report was written
was tho property solely of tho Court

According to our morning friend
the ourfew children dodge tho po-

lice

¬

according to our experience the
children defy them and intentionally
make themselves nuisances at band
concerts aud elsewhere More
liberty aud less license might be
beneficial Liberty suggests confi-

dence
¬

in tho people and their chil-

dren
¬

and repression is strongly sug-

gestive
¬

of a revolt against repressive
laws which leads to indecent license
iu a spirit of rovongo The Independ-

ent
¬

opposed tho law but as it is tho
law of the land lot it be either
dropped or enforced with tho other
missionary laws which has proved to
bo dead letters since they were pass-

ed

¬

a few short weeks ago

The resolution passed by the
Board of Health at its last meeting
relating to a sanitary inspection of

teachers and pupils in public and
private schools is simply outrageous
oud wo do not believe that a single
teacher will submit toUhis indecent
insolont and intolerable dictum pro-

posed
¬

by Dr Emerson aud seconded
by the wise mon who with him con-

stitute
¬

the Board of Health Are

our teachers to be classed with the
unfortunates who come under the
Act to mitigate etc Are wo to
allow our daughters sisters and

wivos to bo examined for infec-

tious

¬

diseases Tho Board of

Health has up to date shown itself
as tho most idiotic inoompotout and
imbecile branch of an imbecile gor
ornmont but the last order from

that autocratic body is more than
tho community can stand Lot
toachors and pupils en masse decline
to submit to the now rule and tha
Board of Hoalth will find itself in

tho samo position as the Legislature
which lately passed and ropoalod

tho Registration Act aud bo like a
dog which oats its own yomit Wo
are not yot in Russia Mr Dr
Emorson

It is no use making light of the
small pox at tho Quarantine Station
evon if tho epidemic so far ouly has

appeared in light form A numbor
of passongors from tho janio vessel

wore let looso in tho town and not
until thn 27th or 29th hist cau wo

bo sure that thoy aro free from tho
disease A cursory glance at tho
passongors ou a vessel is not suffi ¬

cient for auy doctor to diagnoae
small pox Dr Trousseau usod to
oxamino pooplo at the Quarantine
Station evory day not looking for

tho final symptoms of small pox

but for fovor and othor signs which

might indicate tho boginuing of tho
disbaBo Any person having fever
was isolated although not with tho
mon suffering from small pox If
the fever was simply duo to other
causes tho man was lot out as soon as
hn was well but the officers of tho
Board of Hoalth took no ohancos
That of course was in tho days when
physiciaus were mombors of tho

Board of Health

IRRIATION NOTICE

Holders of Wnter Privileges or thoso
paying water rates aro hereby notified
that tho hours for irrigation pnrposos aro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m aud 1 to 0 oclock
v M ANDItEW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kino
Minister of the Interior

Honolulu July 10 1890 328 tf

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
tho Stockholders of W O InwiN

Co Ltd hold at its Office on WEDNES ¬

DAY July 11 1800 the following porsons
were re elected to servo as Officers tinting
the ensuing year

President nnd Manager Win Q Irwin
Vice Prcsldont r Olaus Sprcckols
Secretary aud Treasurer

W M Giflhrd
Auditor O T Porter

11 M WHITNEY JB
Acting See Win Q Irwin Co Ltd

Honolulu July 15 1800 fJ7 3t

POSITIVELY

Last -- - Appearance
OF

VH M H

Company

Minstrels
fc h k I h h h

ON

Saturday Evng July 18

AT THE

DRILL SHED
A Show replete with ruilned Minstrels

Now Songs and Sayings by
SIX COMEDIANS

THE IUKEPKE8SIULE

Billr Olisirloolc
Will tell you when its right

THE ItKGIMENTAL QUA11TETTE in
Natlyo Songs

BURT L FINNEY
Tho undofeatod Champion will juggle

Clubs blindfolded

LAUGHABLE AFTEEPIEOE
- ENTITLED

A Managers Troubles

Admission 1 and 50c
Seats on sales at llenson Smith Co

Fort and Hotol Btteets 325 flt

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Timely Topics

Honolulu July 9 1890

To day wc havo something to

say in rogard to tho Do Laval

Oroum Separators and Barbers
refrigerating machine

As you nil know tho purposo

of tho Oronm Separator is tho

oxpeditious nnd comploto separ ¬

ation of cream from milk in tho

most practical manner possible

Tho Do Laval Separator is tho

invontion of Dr Gustaf Do Laval

of Swodon ono of tho most

practical scientists and usoful

inventors of any time and dis-

tinguished

¬

gonorally as tho Edi-

son

¬

of Dairying
Sinco its introduction in 1879

tho Do Laval Separator has

wholly revolutionized dairying
methods and won tho fight on

bohnlf of contrifugal separation
It has nlono brought about tho

broad dovolopmont and univers-

ally

¬

demonstrated superiority of
tho now system to all other

mothods
Tlioro are two gonoral ele ¬

ments in tho construction pur ¬

chase and use of tho Do Laval

Cream Separators complote sep-

aration

¬

which is naturally tho

primary purposo of tho machine
and tho equally important ono

of accomplishing that separation

in tho most practical and econo-

mical

¬

mannor
Tho Do Laval Powor or

Creamery nnd Factory sizes of
Cream Separators aro mado in
eight styles in addition to
tho six sizes of tho smaller

Baby or Dairy Do Laval
machines for houso dairying
and cream gathoring factory uso

Thoy rango in capacity from
1100 lbs to 4000 lbs por hour
while tho smaller ones run from
150 to 700 lbs

For household and small dairy
uso tho Baby or tho Alpha

Humming Bird which can
bo used by hand aro recom- -

monded You will save at loast
10 a year each cow by thoir

uso savo timo and trouble and
obtain tho most porfoct creum
Barbers rofrigornting machino
is another ono of thoso marvels j
of tho invontivo gonitis of tho
ago and has been especially do- -

signod for small plants such as

croamorios buttor chooso and
ogg storage houses g

Wo shall bo pleased to furnish
fuller information to all apply--

ing for it

Tiiu Hawaiian Hardra Co Lu

307 Fort Street- -

Omwulta HwiVoU WnnV

viaV M


